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Cincinnati, OH
45240

1992 Dodge Stealth R/T
View this car on our website at mac513.com/6668193/ebrochure

 

No-Haggle Price $18,999
Specifications:

Year:  1992  

VIN:  JB3XE74C7NY029079  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  SA029079  

Model/Trim:  Stealth R/T  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Black  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  19,883  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive

Clean CARFAX. CARFAX One-Owner. Black 1992 Dodge Stealth R/T
Turbo R/T Turbo FWD 5-Speed Manual 3.0L V6 12V
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Installed Options

Interior

- Auto temp control air conditioning  

- Cloth/vinyl front bucket seats w/recliner & rear split folding bench seat  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Dual sunvisors w/illum visor vanity mirrors  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/auto-reverse cassette, seek & scan, graphic equalizer, 6-AM/FM
presets, 6 speakers

- Elect rear window defroster  - Elect spd control  

- Electromechanical instrument cluster-inc: oil pressure/low fuel,coolant temp, 180-mph
speedometer

- Floor mounted console w/armrest 

- Interior lights-inc: cargo area, dome, door/floor courtesy, glove box, ignition switch,
underhood

- Key-in-ignition/door ajar/seat belt warning chimes 

- Oil pressure, low fuel, airbag, charging system, engine check, seat belts, brake fluid level,
coolant level door & hatch ajar, washer fluid level warning lights

- Passenger compartment/cargo area carpeting  - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Remote control inside liftback/fuel filler door releases  

- Remote inside cable-operated hood release - Security alarm system 

- Sport leather-wrapped steering wheel w/tilt column

Safety

- Auto temp control air conditioning  

- Cloth/vinyl front bucket seats w/recliner & rear split folding bench seat  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Dual sunvisors w/illum visor vanity mirrors  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/auto-reverse cassette, seek & scan, graphic equalizer, 6-AM/FM
presets, 6 speakers

- Elect rear window defroster  - Elect spd control  

- Electromechanical instrument cluster-inc: oil pressure/low fuel,coolant temp, 180-mph
speedometer

- Floor mounted console w/armrest 

- Interior lights-inc: cargo area, dome, door/floor courtesy, glove box, ignition switch,
underhood

- Key-in-ignition/door ajar/seat belt warning chimes 

- Oil pressure, low fuel, airbag, charging system, engine check, seat belts, brake fluid level,
coolant level door & hatch ajar, washer fluid level warning lights

- Passenger compartment/cargo area carpeting  - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Remote control inside liftback/fuel filler door releases  

- Remote inside cable-operated hood release - Security alarm system 

- Sport leather-wrapped steering wheel w/tilt column

Mechanical

- 110-amp alternator - 19.8 gallon fuel tank  - 2-spd intermittent windshield wipers  

- 3.0L DOHC 24 valve MPI V6 twin turbo engine  - 4-wheel steering 

- 5-mph front/rear bumpers w/soft fascias - 5-speed Getrag manual transaxle 

- 520-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 8.5 x 17" styled aluminum wheels w/center cap & wheel lock  - All wheel drive 

- Body-color dual remote outside heated mirrors  - Body-color rear spoiler 

- Double wishbone type dual link rear suspension w/trailing arms  - Fog/driving lamps 

- Intermittent liftgate wiper/washer - Ltd-slip differential 

- MacPherson front strut suspension w/coil springs - P245/45ZR17 BSW SBR tires 

- Pop-up halogen headlights  - Pwr-assisted anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  - Stainless steel exhaust system 

- Tinted glass (all windows)  - Variable-damped elect suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

3.0L DOHC MPI 24 VALVE TURBO V6
ENGINE *N/C*

$843

-  
LEATHER TRIM

$843

-  
Option Packages Total
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